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Abstract 
The construction industry is one of the most important economic sectors of any country. Its state largely determines the level of 
society development and its production levels. The construction industry has to provide for the renewal of the productions assets, 
development and improvement of the social sphere, reconstruction, modernization, technical re-equipment of material goods 
production in course with modern technology development. 
The activity organization of the modern construction complex is connected with project implementation and the life cycle of a 
project. Thus the distinguishing feature of the construction complex is a large number of participants, who perform specific 
functions. The stability of construction industry is based on systematic repetition of activities in transit from object to object. The 
construction complex consists of three horizontal levels (institutional, commercial and project), four organizational stages 
(conceptual, project, construction, final), which include eleven project implementation centers of contractual relationships. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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The construction complex is characterized by a large variety of projects under construction. They include 
industrial, housing and civil, social, transport, agricultural and other buildings and structures. Construction has 
always been considered to be a special sector of the economy. Construction sites retain their unique features, even 
when they are built according to a standard project using prefabricated structures. Even if construction structures 
remain unchanged, one object differs from another in location, soil nature and other factors.  
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Construction is different from other industrial sectors of the economy of a country and it is connected with 
difference in its products. They are property, a variety of architectural and structural plans, and territorial 
fragmentation of construction products [1, 10, 11, 15]. Construction functioning is greatly influenced by the 
following specific things: long duration of a production cycle, climate influence, an unsteady composition and 
quality of consumed resources, high non-rhythmicality, mobility, diversity of technological solutions of building and 
structures construction [2], and also difficulty in coordinating the activities of all participants of construction, high 
exposure to random factors. An important part of the construction industry is housing construction. People are 
buying houses; they consider them to be a stabilizing factor in life, or investment in something that is not affected by 
inflation. [3]. Construction work is usually performed far away from administrative offices and firm headquarters. 
Construction works perform social and commercial functions, but they cannot be treated the same way that vehicles 
and other consumer products are.  
Unlike factory production, the team which is responsible for a project, it is always a new structure that leads to 
certain organizational features and creates communication tasks that are peculiar to the construction complex. 
Solutions to these tasks were formed through various organizational forms, which have changed under the influence 
of new technologies, social values, management influences, as well as goals, the solution of which were achieved 
with the help of activities of the construction industry.   
Evolutionary processes of construction complex development, which are based on a research of effective 
methods of achieving a global goal, constantly improve the structure of the construction complex. In the structure of 
the modern construction complex there are three distinct levels (Fig. 1). The production level determines the amount 
of products and services that may be performed by the construction complex. It is formed on the basis of the 
presence of productive assets, labor potential, technological capabilities, characteristics of information and 
management support. The household level adjusts the volume of goods and services required for the development of 
the economy of a country or of a private enterprise. It is formed on the basis of financial environment 
characteristics, business activity and organized functional activity. The institutional level establishes the basis of 
management in the construction complex. It solves problems, connected with investment activities, business 
activities and most importantly in modern conditions with the legislative activity. 
 
 
Fig.1. The structure of levels and management problems of the construction complex 
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The division of the construction complex into levels allows systematizing some of the concepts that are used 
today. The interpretation of the terms "complex", "sector", "sphere" and "industry" are interconnected in the context 
of the above-mentioned levels.   
This is approved by the developers of dictionaries [4, 6-8, 12], which interpret the above-mentioned concepts in 
the following way: 
1. Complex (from Latin complexus í connection, combination) – a set of objects, events or properties; a set of 
interconnected national economies and enterprises of different industries; combination of objects, events, 
actions, properties.  
2. Sector – a sphere of a national economy with certain economic and social characteristics. The construction 
sector of a country guarantees the presence of government control. 
3. Sphere í space, which is located within the limits of something; sphere of physical and spiritual life, activity, 
social environment, environment, atmosphere; a circle of people united by a common social status and 
occupation. Construction sphere affects problems of construction industry organization and creating 
conditions for its functioning on the basis of investment, social and functional adjustment.  
4. Industry í a separate area of the economic activity, of science or production. Industry í a set of enterprises 
and organizations determined by labour division in society, by specific funds and products. "There is a branch 
of material production (manufacture, construction, agriculture, transport, commerce, etc.) and the sector of a 
non-material sphere (science, education, culture, health, housing and public services)" [2]. The construction 
industry includes structures that are directly involved in construction processes. Thus, the conceptual content 
of the construction complex corresponds to the system of existing levels of the complex. 
Theory, methodology and discussion of the research outcomes. There are 5 groups of enterprises within the 
construction complex:  
x ongoing construction organizations and enterprises of the construction industry;  
x enterprises which supply the construction industry with objects of labor (enterprises of machinery manufacturing, 
metal and wood industry, etc.);  
x enterprises which supply with means of labour (construction and road machinery, production of equipment for 
enterprises of the construction industry etc.);  
x infrastructure construction (enterprises on machinery repair, organization of logistics; specialized transportation 
companies; research and project construction organizations;  staff training institutions, etc.);  
x organizations responsible for the construction management (ministries, departments, etc.).  
If we consider the state management system of a market construction complex, the system of control is 
represented as a single whole, where the subject of management is the government and the object of management is 
the construction complex. The interaction between subject and object in such system occurs implicitly. So the state 
on the basis of legislative changes and budget projects is building a system of influence on the activities of the 
construction complex, implementing the state policy.  The construction complex responds to government influence 
either accepting rules of a game or finding ways to avoid following established rules. Once the object of 
management finds ways to confront the subject of management, the state is forced to develop new mechanisms and 
levers for the complex.   
In addition to the existence of the vertical connection in construction the horizontal connection is of great 
importance. The importance of the horizontal connection is determined by the participation of a large number of 
companies in implementation of investment and construction projects, which perform various functional tasks 
required for the effective implementation of the project. Theory and practice of investment and construction projects 
organization have developed different systems of division of functional responsibilities between project participants, 
but anyway there is no horizontal connection.  
A sequence of management objects in the construction complex which is expressed in the framework of the 
contract relations is a management model when implementing construction projects and it allows presenting contract 
relations in the construction from a project idea to an achievement of the goal (Fig. 2).    
The presence of enterprises in the construction complex under market conditions is characterized by close 
economic, organizational and technological relations in order to support reproduction of fixed assets. In market 
conditions the horizontal connection in the construction complex is set by participants of investment and 
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construction projects. Therefore, when managing the systems in a horizontal plane the subjects of management are 
presented by companies-participants of investment and construction projects, and the object of management is 
presented by projects or their parts in the form of a contract. 
One can specialize objects of management in the construction complex using stages of the life cycle of 
investment - construction projects, in the framework of which subjects of the construction complex are active, 
performing a number of special functions designed to achieve goals at each stage.  
Stage 1.Conceptual. This is users’ project idea and formation of the order, formation of goals and objectives, 
searching for investment, substantiation of efficiency. 
Stage 2.Project. It is formation of requirements for system choice implementation, obtaining the construction 
permit and land acquisition. At the same time it is search for performers, designers, builders. The tender contests are 
carried out. 
Stage 3.Construction. This is the organization of work execution processes, materials delivery, transport and 
equipment management, work with supervisory authorities and authorities of electricity -, water -, and fire - and 
other systems, risk-based assessment and insurance, coordination and control of construction progress. 
Stage 4.Final. This is a start-up and acceptance of work, transfer of objects to enterprises for their service. And as 
a result the realization of the objectives is presented by the use of an object or its sale. 
In the management model objects of interaction may alternate between each other or simultaneously run 
depending on the organization of activities within each individual investment – construction project. The objects of 
management can be divided into parts (as in the case of the search for contractors for project execution, for general 
contractor performance, subcontractor performance, etc.), management of which has a similar structure. 
Conclusion 
The general scheme of sequence management control for implementation of objects allows creating a complete 
picture of an investment-construction project management in which the subjects of management solve local 
problems of their activities. There is not always the right decision when solving problems. This is due to differences 
in the types of possible interactions.  
Depending on activity purpose interactions in construction are divided: on interactions with one-side effects with 
subjects of a complex representing the external environment in terms of similar subjects of activities; interactions 
with one-side effects with the object of management, interactions with double-side effects with the object and 
interactions with double-side effects with the environment (other subjects). 
At the first level of influence various subjects are of a background nature, directed to the external environment, 
the structure of which is aggregate in nature. At this stage, the subjects of management may affect other objects by 
influencing the conditions of their functioning. Feedback has generally vague nature, manifesting itself in changing 
the environment and the basic processes of functioning. 
On the second level of influence various subjects of management remain focused on the external environment; 
they are partially differentiated due to the formation of policies, different for individual subjects. At this stage 
specific components are being added, typical of other target groups.  
At the third level of influence subjects of management, preserving its heterogeneous nature, are specified. 
Feedback becomes more certain, predictable and determined.  
At the fourth level specific subject-object relations are established, characterized by a high degree of certainty of the 
response from the object of management to the influence of the subject of management [5, 9, 13, 14, 16]. 
Thus, the Russian construction complex is a complex multi-level object of management, the interaction of which 
elements is heterogeneous. The construction complex is a set of subjects of a  production, functional and 
institutional level, characterized by economic, organizational, technical and technological connection with different 
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Fig. 2.The interaction model in investment - construction project. 
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